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wniiH he all the t'lfninlcr " .,nu
hJ'l nito Ihimnnrk l sit In Buy
snur Itimmmk licrc tvl .on will SH
thf hot Wc nn supply " Win
any Hjlt, lolor or lite ou wish.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

KXXXXXXXXXXX!

Attractive Warm Weather

Clothing for Little Ones

Ibf fooltst snd most comfnrtaMf scsti
nrt bjml, licht In weight, jet lmlng

little wool. The 0iat Msht Rom (or

sultry nlqhts. Utile Dieses, Jjikfti and
Com In the daintiest rooltst mstetlals.
Infants' Outfits (or Juns a ipctUlty.

lb? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.
BHHHMMiMi

Telephone or mall u postal to cull at jonr
homo anil quote prlie on laundtrins any quality
or kind cf lace or rath curtain, Results guar-
anteed

I AQKAWANNA
H 'THE"

PERSONAL.

Mr and Mr? II V. ( roij left lst eienlrj; for
"hl'ajo.

Mm .lennie heiinoj, ol Archbild, Is the cueit
( filewl in this iltj.
T J r'olev has icuimcii from a trip throush

the wen snd south.
ienaior II, K. roolit, ol t'nlon county, wu at

the lermsri jeterdij".
Puertor of Pulillr Mfi-t- F. L. Wormscr vas

In ilk"s Ilrre jtstcnlnj.
Mis P O'Milley and dmchter, of Wct Lin-n-

.lire', are at Ulimy Park.
Mr and Ti daid Ilroil hae returned

fiem a week's ilt at la Plume.
Alderman r I.'iftus, of I'it.stor, railed on

oln friends in this illy ,. ctcrd. .

i fi Danieli', ihlrt ilerk to the counly
n in Carhnndale jeterdaj.

Mi and Mi. .Tnlm .eilnc. of Lapmne aenue,
lin" gone to lIonnuMIc on a week's rUhins
trip.

Mrs Idi K. lllirn and Mle3 Alluvs, of Jeffer-t.o- n

aenue, aie nnupjln a coUirc at I, ike
Ariel.

The Mivsrs Drrtha and Gnee Soper arc spend-In-

their ie.it.en with their undo and aunt at
Wilion, N .

tied l.trMnnc of Mnderfon atenur, and
Kieir, of Adams aenue, left jejtculjy for

Toronto, Cinadi.
Itc (' M. filfrin. 1 I), pistor ol the Klin

Park chimli, has cone to Mil 1 landsco to attend
the l.pwnitli lcacue contention.

Mn !.oU (iihrlil. ( liailn I., md Ro.ettt
dalirie', rt New nik, no sMilin; at the homes
of Mr. . Ulttce .mil Mr. II. !, 5U Madison
aenu

Mm 1iiiiii amp and dmshtrr', Klla and
Mtnnii, "f liimllti. Pa., arc Wiltin: at tlie
home of Mr and Mrs. J, L llolih-- , of Penn ac-ru-

C.roi 11 llidc.
Mr II Mdow, ind diuelitrr, Itrl.rcc i. of Penn

airline lrit jesteulij for HulTilo, wiieie they
ill i'eoie two werkn iewlns the sights al the

Pan meru in exposition.
I!e V. . Iloopci, one of the most aide

mini tti of Maine, will nmipj' tlie pulpit of
Ail 'on ' 1 nier-ilt- t ilmnh two fcunlijs, tho
llui an I JUt of tiiw niouili

iihui ( oiin, .jf iw ork, li Uitlne friends
in tins cm. Mi c oi in was i nirinlnr of tlie
In m "f (iiiin. wnn formerly tonducttd
a fctoic. rn Ujonunu niiui ,

SUPERVISOR'S CONVENTION.

Representatives of tho Correspon-
dence Schools in Session Hero.

Forty-tw- o of tho district mipervlsois
of tho Intel national Coiiexpondciu'p

enteied upon their second an-

nual convention heio jo.steid.iy. They
come Horn all nvir the Tnlted States
and Canada, and m.iny of them nio
accomininlod by their wives.

The convention was begun yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock In Guernsey hall,
"Washington atenue and will continue
the i est of the week. T. J. foster,
president of tho school, presides over
the convention. The purpose of the

invention Is to effect an exchange of
leas and to tecelve suggestions fioin

.ne piesident ns to how their woik inn
he betteied.

This etenlng the delegates and their
wives will be entertained at Nay Aug
park by the International Correspond-
ence School's Social and Beneficial as-

sociation.

SPEEDWAY INN COMPANY.

Charter for It Was Granted at Har-risbur- fj

Yesterday.
At H.irrisburg yesterday a charter

was granted to the Speedway inn com-
pany, of Dunniore, which has a capltnl
of Jln.ono.

The new company will run the Inn
which has been located at the Speed-
way for some time.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

L J Smith, a tonne mm arretted by Spe.
cUl Officer P .1. Crady for trefpa,iii(r on the
Delaware, I.atkawanni and Weitern railroad hy
FtealinB a lide to t lit a ilty, wat discharged by
Alderman Millar jeiterday morning.

( liarlra Thirl. aireted Monday night on a
warrant ImiccI at the in.tanre of his wife, wa
fined fT jcMcrda) morning. Mr. 1 liicl alleju
her huhand Is Insane.

Dennis Jones, the ancd colored taealiond who
is a inot familiar character in polite courts,
was arraiencil beforo Maelstrate tllliar on tlie
iharce of diiinkrnness, 'I lie inaglslralc wasted
no time on Dennis, but snapped "ninety ilajs"
Hi toon as lie was brought out Dennis waa

latt Krlday night on the same charge
Kmma White, a joung girl litlng on ( berry

street, had ler stepfather, Arthur Sellno, ar-
raigned liefore Mdertnan Howe jestrrdaj,
ehsrged with writing her a threatening lettir
threatening her with a rtvolter. It developed
at the hearing that the step father objects to his
step diughter's bran and that the trnuhle grew
cut of this circumstance. The alderman Induad
them to settle their differences amicably,

Order Ice Cream
From Hanley's None better. 420

Fnruce street.

OROOERS' DAY AT LODORE.

A Great Throng Will Attend tho
Excursion.

Otocera' tiny should linvp licen nnmetl
mcrchantu' rlay, but the conimlttop
thotiRlit best not to change It this yertr,
nt least, becHUBe the ilny hud Jumped
Into publlo favor, nnd tiny thntiRp now
mlRht not tend to ninkc tho day an
Bieat n nuccess ns lnt year.

Ororcrs' day Is it day set npnrt for
tlie meichnnts, their fntnlllCH nnd
friends to take nn online, nnd the com-
mitter In charge wish It understood
that no loose characters will be nltowed
on the Ri omuls. It Is expected thnt this
outing of tho merchants at Lake Lo-do- re

will bo one to which you may
safely take your friends, nnd know you
will bo In company fitting to business
people.

There will be Hauer's orchesttn, nlio
a brapfi band nnd amusements of. dlf-fctc- nt

kinds, and enough of them to
make the day one long to be lomcm
hered. The catering Is In the hands or
Fndden Hrnthers. There will be plenty
to eat nnd dtlnk, nnd tnnks of Ice water
will be plneed In different parts of the
grove. Arrangements have been made
to have the ftist ttaln leave nt 4.30 p,
m. and the lnit train no later than 7,30,
Programme for the day follows:

IMniliiR on the patlllon.
Drummers' I'ake Wlk (for dnnmi.'i exclu-

sive!) Prlre, Hindonie cake, prnnented by
Seheucr Urethets.

lat Man's Ilatc rrlie, flio poundi Loril-lard'- s

tohi-c- o.

I.ean Man's liacc Kle pounds Clark k
Scott's tohacio,

lli' llaie (under 11 years) One box Star
soap, fhultr. Prothers.

Saik Haie (flojs) One raie pickles.
Drummer!,' Wheelhanoiv Face One box Walk-

er's soap,
Olrls' Hue Itae- e- Imj of "Duff's" Taffy.
Putting lleay Hammer Kite pounds Clark

k Snotcr tohaico, presented hy tho ( laik k
hnover companj".

Tug of war between wholesalers and retailers
Prlie later.
llrlchtest Mm en the Orounds One hex of

Sapollo, preentrM nr K. Morsan k Sons.
IIindomet Womtn on the Cioundt-O- ne

box ef preeite, presented hy but k Schnmm.
llomelict Man on the Orounds One box of

Walkn's Sotp presented bv II. M. DiiRBan.
Prettlet llain- - on the firounds Tttn doren

rae Hand's Milk, presented by Dr. Hand k
Company.

Hall came hrtwem wliolesilers ami retailers-O- ne
liox Pathfinder slears. by Went.--, k DurTy;

one blx P.IB Thief, hy D. prukt.
Pill came between McCann's clerks and

of Clark A. Scolt. One box (Juaker fiirl,
presented hy .1. L. Conncll k Company.

Trains leave F). i II. depot every
hour In tho forenoon nnd one nt 1:30.

VERY PLEASANT EXCURSION

Enjoyed by the MomberB of St.
Luke's Sunday School.

Yesterday the various Sunday
schools in connection with St. Luke's
parish, the In number, with those of
St. David's and the Church of tie Hood
Shephetd, Joined In nn excutslon to
Lake Lodoie, which proved ono of the
most delightful ones ever held nt that
popular tesorl.

At Jermyn their number was added
to by that of St. .James' church with
a laigo poitlon of the adult mcmbet.s
of the congtegatlon. Many nKo of tho
adults of the Scranton parishes went
with the

Bauer's oichestra accompanied tho
excursion, and the weather nt the lako
being delightful a most enjoyable day
was passed by all.

STILL ALARM DID IT.

Brought tho Phoenix Chemical Com-
pany to tho Scene.

The prompt response of the Theonix
Chemical company to still alntm
prevented a flic at Latter & Maiks
stoie at 321 Lackawanna avenue last
night.

An arc light in front of the htoro
set lite to the awning about 11::'0 nnd
the dty cloth blazed futlouly and
thieatened the woodwork of tho btoie
fiont.

A still nlaim was telephoned to the
I'heonlx company to which It respond-
ed Instantly. An application of chem-
ical piotnptly extinguished the blaze
befoie other damage than the destruc-
tion of the awning had heen caused.

HERMANNS HAS RESIGNED.

Has Also Asked Permission to With
draw from the Regiment.

Commissary Seigeant Uairy Her-
manns has tendeied his leslgnatlon as
armorer nnd range master of the Thir-
teenth regiment, nnd has asked per-
mission to wlthdiaw from the icgl-inen- t.

This has not yet been granted.
Mr. Hctnmnns has been nimorer and

lange master since tho death of tho
late Rees Watklns.

MEETING OF PHYSICIANS.

Paper Read by Dr. Gibbs, of West
Scranton.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Lai Kaw anna County Medical society
was held last night In the common
council room. Dr. W. M. Iteedy pie-sldc- d.

Dr. L. H. C.ibhs, of West Scranton,
read an Inteicstlng papei, which was
discussed by the other physicians pres-
ent.

ASHES OF MRS. DIMMIOK.

Placed in the Family Vault in
Forest Hill Cemetery.

The hermetically sealed urn of quar-
tet crt oak which contains the ashes of
Mrs. Joan du Tont Dlmmlck was
placed in the family vault In Forest
Hill cemeteiy yestciday.

Services at the tomb were read by
Hew b n. Ratcman, pastor of tho
episcopal Church of Good Shepherd.

POSTOFFIOE MATTERS.
John P. l'ortrr and Jamea ", bjnetf, two

iciitral city carriers, arc ill.
A letter was testerdav melted from Washing-

ton approtlng the recent appointments of three
auhtltutc carriers at the lnral office.

Ilia po.tal authorities were testerdav notified
that Mrs. Mary Kane, of .17 Tudor street, South
Hokton, Mats , desires information of Mrs. Daniel
Crowley, who was first mariled to James JUnip-to-

in W'alei. Her maiden name was Julia Har-

rington.
m

Hanley's Ice Cream

Is absolutely pure. 420 Spruce street.

I ,.. I
When it comes to a question

of accommodation this Bank is
always as liberal as conditions
will warrant.

The People's Bank

I I'",jfi5i'WWV
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MINERS HEARD

MANY REPORTS
t " " ''

BUSINESS OF SECOND DAY OF
THE CONVENTION.

Legislative Commltteo in an Ex-

haustive Report Told of the Efforts
Made at Hnrrlsburg to Pass Min-

ing Bills-Presi- dent Nicholls Said
the Conferences of Employes and
Operators Wore Highly Unsatisfa-
ctoryGrowth of the District Union
During the Last Year.

The two sessions held by the Mine
Workers of Dlstilct No. 1, who nre
mooting here In regular quarterly con-
vention, wero marked yesterday hy the
transaction of a large amount of very
Important business nnd chaiacterlr.cd
by a general air of the keenest Interest
taken by the delegates.

Tho election of ofllceis was held in
tho morning nnd the tellers were
busied all day counting the vote, nnd
will render their repot t this morning.
Tho reports wcio heaul of President
T. D. Nicholls, Secietary-Tieasur- er

John T. Dempsey and the legislative
and executive committees.

The balloting took .up tho greater
pait of tho moinlug and In tho after-
noon the remainder of the bushiest
was transacted. Henry Collins, of
Carbondale, one of tho mcmbeis of
the district board, lead 'the leport of
the legislative committee, which was
signed by all its membeis.

Following Is the full text of the legis-
lative committee's icpoit, which waa
ndopttd by the convention:

nnrortT o.v i.Knisi.ATioN.

To the Dittrlct Contention United Mine Workers
of Amerlia.
brothers: Kollonine Is our report on work

accomplished at the legislature since our latt
meeting:

On the ninth of pill lat wc reported bills
Nos. 211, 211, 213, 21'i and 217 as hating pa--

the home and heen committed to the lommlttce
on mines and mining in the senate. A hearing
uas to he had before that committee on the
tenth of April, hut the clubman wired us that
he had the meeting until the 17th
His exiute was that some one In the family
wts going to be tnairled. On the 17th tc met
In llarrl'hurg and were agiln lnfoimed that
theie would he no meeting, as a niece of Ids
was going to he married and that the meeting
was ilefernrl another week. On the 21th tlie
committee met and heard argument on home
bill So. 214 and adjourned to meet on Miy I

As this meeting H'gutnents were continued on
the iupector hill and in order to sticngthen
their cae tlie In peitors brought twelve miners
f om our dittrlct to Harrisburg to argue against
tho measure, which thej did. 'I lie committee
of miners brought a petition which they said
wis signed hv memhrrs of a local union at
Prlcehiirg, and which tliev slid was an appeal
against the paagc of tlie hill the ihairmtn
of the committee on mines, "enxlnr lleldelhaugli,
refused to allow our committee to sie the peti-
tion or line it lead. Hits meeting was attended
by repre'entalitcs of the large operators, who
argued against our measure. Tlie rcprcsrntatlte.
of tho Delaware, I.ukawanna and Western,
l.iwjer Wibou, who Is the land agent of the
compinj', furnished the chainntn witli a list of
Hie mines of the miners, who answered to their
inmes and mtde arguments acain-- t the hill.
The mine inpeilors were also present and

tlie mrasmr with might ami main. We
a.kod to Into the other bill hi ought up for con-
sideration, hene we brlfeird tiiat the com-

mittee were tools of the operitor and were using
the inpectora hill as u lnraiu of delating the
i"nidenlion of the weigh hills. It appears
that they were decoding the mine In'peilnr and
weie irjfng to deceite our committee hy making
It appear tint they were more hittir against tlie

hill than anjthing else, while the
fait of the cac waa that they were tr.tlng to
make it the parimnunt isue in order to take tlie
fight off the weigh hills and center it on tills
bill. Tlie committee refused to consider tin
other bills and adlourned trtlhout taking action
on the In'prclois hill, prombing to considr tho
other bills on May 7.

im.f.s ami:ndi:d.
On the setenlli of May bills No. 211, 2li1 and

217 weie gone oter and irgunients mule for ami
against litem 'Hie committee adiourucd and re-

ported to tlie eeinte bills Not. 211 and JI7 V-

iler tlie hills had first reading, rnitor llcldel-hiugl- i
undo a motion to tlie two hills

for amendment and promised the t,cn ite that
he would again report them on the morrow.
When the morrow came he icporlrd tlie innpec-tor- s

hill Willi amendments which practically
killed the bill, but did not leport the wcigli
bill, nor did lie repoit agun at any time.

The only objections which were nude igalnt
the weigh hill was that It would fone the men
and iIih companies in Schiitlkill to piy hy the
ton wlicie plaies mutt he driten hv Hie tard and
while i oil from mam- - irliners wjs dumped into
a counter chute together Those ohiertioiis were
siHtiined lit the commiileo from tint field and
seemed leasonahle to us, and when Nutter
Vaughan c died on us after the meeting and
siid that the committee would report the hills
it we agreed In an amendment which would
rrmote this objeitlon, we ngiced to do so, and
in compiny witli the senitor formulated an
agreement which he said iimoted tiie objection
and that the committee would now report tho
hills fivotahiv There was no objections raised
agilntt the oilier hills, Nos 2li and 210

Notwithstanding what we had done In the mat-
ter the tomnlttce still held up the hills and
continued to hold them until the legislature ad-
journed Some of the committee saw the pollll-ci- l

leaden and seemed promises that the hills
would ceitainly he enjetrd into laws, but that
is all that the promises amounted to.

On tho third of June, after exhausting rtory
ellort to lute Hie hills reported, we dicw up a
circular letter and mailed one to each senator,
asking them to take the hills nut of the lunilt
of the committee. Following ia a copy of the
letter:

tiu: i.i:tti:r sunt.
"hiranton, Ti , June 3, IfiO).

"To the Senator of Pennsjlianla, llairisburg,
Pa
"Honorable Ocntlemen! On the second day of

April the hou.e of repreentatliea passed finally
and sent to the senate, for tour consideration,
house bills tos. 213, 216 and 217, which protlde
for the weighing and regulation thereof of an
thracite coal. These hills were committed to
the senile committee on mines and mining, who
still hate them in their pn.rion t a hearing
before that committee an objection was raised
to hill No. 215, that coal could not he weighed
under certain conditions We considered the ob-
jections, and when a called on our com-
mittee and stated that the committee would re-

port the bills If an amendment was made to f
this objection, we. In conjunction with tho

senator, formulated tho amendment, and au-
thorized linn to hand the same to the chairman
of the committee on mines and mining, ttlilih
h did. The committee ktlll continue to held
this bill and alo the other two, against wrbiih
no argument has been made at ant time, mil
No. 217 was reported (atorably to the senate
along with home bill Nn, 211, and, upon a mo-
tion hy chairman of tho committee. Senator
Heldelbaugh, who said he would report them
tiotn to me senate on me lonowine ua, ihey
were and bill No. 217 his riot been
reported tincc. These hills aie eminently fair
end jut. They do not contain anj thing that la
unfair to the cmplojers of the minera, and do
not protlde for any prlic on the ton, hut sim-
ply protlde an equitable cjidcm for weighing
the coal whlih will be fair to the rniplojcr and
emplojee. U present, foal Is paid for by tlie
car load, and the miner has In place a certain
height of coil on the car abote the top, and Is
responsible for the car alter loading it until It is
dumped. In some cases three mllra from hia
place of woik, and is often iloclced 2? per cent,
of the price when only i or J per lent, of the
coal happens to fall off, or settle down In the
car while being jostled and humped during its
passage to the breaker.

"We a.k that tlmee hills he mailed Into law
in order that we shall he paid for riny pound
in Hie car, except what may he Ju.tly allowed
in dockage for refute Hills Not 21U and 217
are emiltalent in laws now- - on the statutes of
our state for the protection of tho bituminous
miners.

"N'ow, gentlemen. In mnslili ration of the
abote facts and hellrting that we arc entitled
to the protection of the state, we a..k that jou
discharge the committee from furlhei considera-
tion of the bills and glte the bills jour support,
and pasa upon them fatorablj-- . We ask this at
jour hands In the name of a tatt multitude of
men who earn their bread by the sweat of their
brow down In the bowels of the earth amid dan-
gers seen and unseen in order that jou and jour
families, with others, may hate the power and
warmth of coal during the teaiena Hut come am)
go.

(.Continued on Pae V

C. R. R. OF N. J. EXCURSIONS.

A Largo Numbor Havo Boon Booked
t for July and August.
The Central Hnllroad of New Jersey

will Innuguinto their Sunday excur-
sions fiom Scranton to Dlen Onoko on
Sunday, July 21, Additional excursions
will be i un to that place on August 4

nnd 18.

On August 1 nn excursion wilt be run
to Ocean drove for $r icturn, good for
ten days, nnd on August 7 an excursion
will bo run to Atlantic City for to, good
for ten days

Over 100 people hnvo alicady been
hooked for tho special trip to Louis-
ville for the Knights Templar triennial
conclave, August 2i-- Incluolve,

CHARGES WIFE WITH BIGAMY

J. It. White of D&lovillo Seriously
Accuses His Uride of Two Years.
Two years ago J. It, 'White, of Dale-vlll- e,

married Nellie Fny. Yesterday
he swore out a warrant for her arrest
charging that nine years ngo she mar-
ried a mnn named Kerans In New
York, that Fcrans Is still living, and
that she was never divorced.

A hearing In the case will take place
today beforo Alderman Myron Kas-so- n.

MAY BE ROBINSON.

State Democratic Loaders Favor Him
for Treasurer Convention Will

Be a Lively One.

It Is not an Impiobahillty that
Charles lloblnson will be tho

Democratic candidate for stnto ticas-ure- r.

National Committeeman Guffey,
State Chairman Creasj', Representative
Ikcler nnd other state leaders favor his
selection, nnd it Is believed if he will
only say the word he can have the
place, with seaicely n struggle. Mr.
Itoblnson li not disposed to actively

the political arena, hut bomo
of his most Intimate personal nnd
political f i lends aie urging him to nc-cc- pt

the honor nnd It Is possible that
he may. Representative Oray, of Cum-
berland, N spoken of as the likely
choice of the convention in case Mr.
Itnblnsou does not want It.

Judge Yerkes, of Bucks county, Is
the most prominently mentioned candi-
date for the Supiemo bench. He counts
on a walkover in the convention, be-

cause of nssuranceec he will, it Is
claimed, be able to piesent that the
Insuigent organization In Philadelphia
will give him an cndoiscment.

Tho convention will be enllened this
year by n lgoious renewal of the ef-

fort to unseat the Ryan-Donnel- ly dele-
gation fiom Philadelphia and lead
thnt hyphenated leadership nut of tho
party. This was tried In a half-hearte- d

manner at the last convention, hut
lulled of accomplishment by icason of
the fact th.it tho Ryan-Donnell- y peo-

ple had nntlclp.ited It and wero pie-p.n- ed

to sidetinck tho movement aa
soon as It waec set afoot.

Colonel F. J. Fltzslmmons, foimcr
state committeeman trom this countj',
was chali man of this convention, nnd
did much to prevent the drastic mcas-uie- s

that tho Phila-
delphia's wanted to put through, or, nt
least, omitted to do much that would
have helped them In the consummation
of their design.

The light against Ryan and Donnelly
was lead then nnd will bo lead again
hy J. Rurwood Daly, a young attorney
of Philadelphia, who Is Mipposcd to re-

flect the views of James Clay
Oiiirdon nnd otheis of the Yt'anamakcr
Democints.

It Is highly Impiobable that tho
Lackawanna delegation will be any-
where near the fore fiont of the light
against Ryan nnd Donnelly.

it has been pietty thoroughly
pleached here that the Ryan-Donnel- ly

methods weie nothing moic or less
thnn making the most out of a bad
proposition. 'When Iliiuity was run-
ning tho Philadelphia end of the
Cleveland dlsttlbutltig bureau, ho
cleaned the post ofllce, mint nnd other
federal places of Republicans and put
lu their stead the active workers of tho
Democratic organization. Civil hervlco
intei vened to save these men fiom
being ousted, and having no futther
occasion to seek nnythlng fiom any
party they tefuso to contribute nny-
thlng or do nn' woik. This was a
hard blow to the organization and the
leaders found that tho best they could
do would be to take the half loaf when
It was offered.

Tho fact that Rj'an and Donnelly got
nil the mlnoilty positions thnt weie
given, wns used hy their opponents ns
an argument that they had affiliated
with the tegular Republican oiganlza-tlo- n

to work ngainst the Insurgents.
The policy of the Rynn-Donnel- ly pco-pi- e

and the truth of the asseitlon that
they had nn nillllation with tho Stal-wai- ts

aie both questions heie, moic
or loss, but the fact temalns that
It has been drilled Into the Democrats
here quietly but, neverteheless, effect-ivc- !

that the Rj'an-Donnel- ly policy
was not a bad expedient at nil nnd
when It comes to a show down on tho
question of ostracizing them Lacka-
wanna will not be the first county to
say aje.

State Committeeman James J.
O'Neill has made no mote yet towards
having dclgates selected, but It Is

the district organizations will
be stirred to activity Jn the course of a
w eek.

Thero Is an Increased represntatlon
in Lackawanna this year, tho First
district coming In for nn extra, dele-
gate. Tho first district Is now entitled
to four: tho Second, to three; the
Third, to two, nnd the Fourth to four.

25c
Per Pound.

Wo havo placed on tho market
a fine Java Coffee nt 25 cents per

pound, sold ns Com sen's Java,
Whether you buy one pound or
ono thousand, It cannot be sold

for less. Compare It with SO cent
coffeo clsewheie. Coureen'8 "best"
coffee, 33 cents, 3 pounds 00 cents,
and Coursen's M'Andhellng Java,
3S cents, 3 pounds $1.03, aro tho
finest coffees produced.

E G. Coursen

NO CHANGES

YESTERDAY

ALTHOUGH SOME OF THE CON-

TESTANTS DID GOOD WORK.

Miles Is Working Hard Now for
Second Flaco and Miss Griffin Is
Drawing Cloaor Each Day to Ander-
son, Now in Fourth Position A
New Contestant Entered Yeatcr-da- y

Lots of Boom for Others.

Standing of Contestants, f

TABLE NO. 1.
X If this was the last day, theat would win:

Pelnti.
X 1. Meyer Lewis. Scran

ton 520
X 2. Henry Schwenker,

South Scranton... aao

i 3. William Miles, Hyde
Park 246

4. Garfield Anderson.
Carbondale 106

X 5. Miss Wilhelmlna
Griffin, Providence 118

X 0. MIbs Norma Mere
dith, Hyde ParK.. uu

I 7. It a y Buckingham,
Elmhurst Uci

8. August Brunner, jr.,
Carbondale 81

TABLE NO. 2.
T How nuny ef these will be In Tble No. J

l cn inc cicsing oayi a
rointt. i0. Miss Vaia Pedrick,

Clark's Summit . . 62 T
10. Frank Kemmerer,

ractoryvllle 00 T
11. David O. Emery,

Wimmers, Pa. . . . 45
12. Arthur C. Griffls,

' ' Montrose 37
13. W. H. Harris, Hyde

Park 23
14. Miss Minnie Wallls,

' Carbondale 17
15. Harry Freeman,

' Bellevue 7
. . 16. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -

, ' ley 6 4
, 17. Miss Jennio Ward,

Olyphant 6
. 18. Robert Campbell,

OrAsn Tllrlcr !o- - J.
WSM-SV4- .

There nre no changes In tho standing
of the leaders In The Tribune's Edu-
cational Contest this morning', nlthnugh
some of tho workers made teports and
turned In points, as usual. William
Stiles lo drawing steadily nearer to sec-
ond place, and Miss Griffin continues
to undermine Anderson's present lead
for fourth place. Lewis Is well to the
front yet, and he maintains the same
persevering tactlis that have won for
him his

There is plenty of 100m for ambitious
young people to enter the ranks of tho
contestants. One enteied yoMteiday,
Oscar U. Lancaster, of South Sterling,
Pa. A contestant beginning today with
eight yearly subscribers, counting OG

points, would have a first-cla- ss title to
seventh place In the contest. A full de-
scription of the enterprise appears each
morning on the fourth page of The Tri-
bune, or a letter addressed "Editor
Educational Content," Scranton Ttl-bun- e,

Scranton, Pa., will be responded
to with a handsomely Illustrated book-
let, or n set of subscription blanks, if
you nre desirous of participating In tho
contest.

SI

DOO BIT A LITTLE GIRL.

Then the Owner of tho Dog Whipped
the Oirl's Father.

Monday night, Wolf Webber's little
girl was bitten on tho nrm by Ileniy
Flack's big dog. Tho father of the girl
complained to the owner of tho dog,
nnd demanded the animal be killed.
Flack not only lefused to kill tho dog
or permit It to bo killed, but ptoceeded
to half kill Webber.

Flack was arraigned before Alderman
IIowo yesterday and held in $.200 ball
to answer for assault and battery.

Artistic Life Size Portraits from
Photographs.

If you have a photograph, from which
you desire a huge reproduction In pas-
tel, water colors, or steeleograph sepia,
you will sacrifice your best interests
by falling to consult Schrievcr, beforo
ordering.

As an added convenience to patrons,
he has engaged a capable artist from
New York, to supervise tho work in
this department, who mny bo consulted
at tho studio regarding the Impiove-me- nt

of likenesses In finished portraits,
over unsatisfactory photographs pos-
sessed.

Try tho new Bo cigar "Kleon."tj.
Straw

Hat Season
is here for good. Don't go
around wearing a heavy hat,
telling every man you meet
"It's a hot day." Most men
can tell a hot day without be-

ing told buy n straw hat and
be comfortable.

Hero are Knox Straws, in all
shapes and sizes, S3 and S4.

An excellent hat, cither split ; ;

or rough braids, SI, 50 nnd $2. "
Alpino Straws for 81.50, on up
to S12.00 for real Panamas.

l
jm'tvr 203' 'miab.
tHLwiMMa kfmyr

U I
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CASEY BROTHERS,
216 Lackawanna Ave.

NOT YET APPOINTED.

Name of Mr. Cross Succesaor Is Not
Known.

F. B. Moffatt, of Albany, N.Y., travel-
ing passenger agent of the Delaware
nnd Hudson inllroad, Is temporal lly In
chntge of the ofllce of dlstilct passen-
ger ngent In this city, pending the ap-
pointment of n successor to II. W.
Cros, who has been appointed nsslst-n- nt

passenger ngent of the Erie rail-
road.

It Is not yet known who Mr. Cross'
successor will he, hut the appointment
will, In all probability, bo mnde In a
few days.

Amateur
If you do not develop your own nega-

tives, there Is a reason why you should
have Schrlcver do It. Read the answer
In a trial older.

Picnics and Largo Gatherings
Promptly furnished with best Ieo
Cream. Hanley, 420 Spruce street.

COFo builds brain and nerve tissues,
Coffee destroys them.

UnjtKUMKKKKMKK
The Proper
Shoe for

I The Criteria I
There is about one shoe

store in evoiy hundred that
will guarantee a $2.00 shoo
to give satisfaction. If this
shoe don't give you more

than $2.00 worth of good
honest wear we will give
you a new pair, or your
money. Is that fairP

Tho wear, style, finish,
ease and durability of $3.00
shoes. Any stylo, any size,
any leather.

SOLE AGENTS.

Per pair

$2.00.

t

KKKKUKUMMMK

Worsted
to

Worth

Pants $3.50, Worth $7.00

MILLER, the
433 SPUUCI3 STREET.

' ",

a2I'233-2!!a2-

Good Team
France and are making
a hit in affairs on ac-

count of mutual support. You
give your order to us for your
liquors, and we will make a con
tinuous hit with quality.

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

Photographers.

Women.

Suits Order
$15,00, $30.00

Tailor

Germany
European

t44"-lMMsl"-

i: A Mid- -

:: Siiramep Special
During this week only, ','.

'we will sell our entire
line of exquisite

t China Silks!
AT

65c a Yard.

I Sec Window Display i

Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.

M'i

vfWr)
Is sounding the praises of our Union

Suits. They aie tho coolest underwear

for summer. Always in place, no

with bagging down or

pulling up. Just as cheap as two piece

suits, $1.00 to $1.00 a Milt.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Turnlsher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

I HE CELEBRATED QORDON PIANO
t: m jsjf

1 fcfopRpoN' Tfm

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON, &'wFkCAvy:

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE

WE GARRY THE LARGEST LINE

Of Office Supplies and Blank
Books in Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania.

REYNOLDS -:- - BROTHERS,
General Stationers and Engravers, Scranton, Pa.

I Oils, Paints and Varnish
4,

Maloney Oil & Maniifacfttring Company,

J 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
T TELEPHONE 26-- 2. T

mMMY WYOMING A VE.I

The Great Carpet Opportunity
Of the year will be presented to the people ol Scranton
and vicinity on

THURSDAY, JULY 11th.
More than 10,000 yards of Tapestry, Brussel, Velvet and
Axminster Carpets will be sold at prices far below mar-
ket value. All carpets sewed free during this great sale.

figrSee Later Announcements.

.
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